Luo Review — Konen and Quinn

4:00 p.m.

Call to order

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes — February 13th, 2020

Election of Officers

Public Comment Period

Review of Correspondence

Approval of time sheets

A5 Branding Update

Luo Review

Staff Reports

Board Actions Items

• Motion to change date of April and August board meetings.
• Motion to approve printing of envelopes and business cards.
• Motion to approve new LUO fees
• Motion to approve hydric soil training for McPartlan in the amount of $200.00.
• Motion to approve Fabrizius to be on the new Kane County CMAP committee.

Approval of Current Financial Reports and Current Bills

Committees

Personnel  Fabrizius
Urban      Patrick
Agriculture Pauling
Legislative Fabrizius/Soliz
Grants     Hagen-Moeller
Land Use Opinions Bramstedt

New Business

Old Business